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School Election Red Cross Seniors Honored
I

The Hedley 9ehoo1 Board elec 
tion will be held at the City Hall 
April 1, 19.50. The terms ot L. K. 
Blankenship and Burt U ex
pire and these two vacancies will 
be for a t hree year term. Tommy 
Johnson, who has resigned, hod 
one moni year to serve, so this va
cancy will be filled by the votéis 
for a one year term to fill out the 
iinexpired term.

Bjby Chicks -ImmeJiate delivery 
on 12 breeds, blood-tested stock.

Clarendon Hatchery 
I8if Clarendon, Texas

AT - ■ -

I have added another watchmaker, 
and can give you promm service on 
all your watch repairing, jewelry of 
all i,inds, if we don't have it in stock 
we can get it. J . C. Hickerson. Jew
eler, phone 667, Memphis. Texas. 193c

---------------------------------

ScIiopI Taiet

In the seven weeks blissard of 
lust year the lied Cross rushed 
emergency aid to isolated com
munities by air. The death toll 
of over IdO could weil have been 
Ireied if not for this aid. In the 
Fort Worth flood the Red Cross 
furnished temporary shelter for 
over 2400 people It gave food 
and medicine to over 10,000 mem
bers of the Navajo and Hopi In
dians when they were threatened 
with starvation.

.March is the month in which 
every .American can express his ap
preciation to the lied Cross. Y'o,:r 
donation will help, and whether 
Uisaste. strikes here or 1000 miles 
away, the Red (yruss will be there.

I am now assessing 1950 Khool 
uxes. Be sure to ace roe and render 
your taxes S. G. Adamson, phone 
48 158p- - »-—I -0--

Notice
You will find Justin hoots, Berlin 

gloves, belts, neckties, sox, shirts, 
overalls sod coveralls at Kendall's, at 
monev saving prices. The war is 
over, on prices. . Q ---- -

Notice
We are now handling Gooch's Best 

Peed, fortified with multiple APF. 
PI Ke your orders for baby clucks, de
livery on Tuesdays and Fridays. Al! 
standard breeds, pullorum tested 
Ask about free wnst watch. Hcdle> 
Milling Co.

----------------4̂
For the best fertilisers, formulas 

lb-204), 10-2ai0. 7-144). 0-204), also 
other fertilisers, leave order with A 
C Alexander or W. B. Wiggins at 
West Texas Gin. 98p

(oitrel Tfryza (colds) Ik 
chick» flecks nith SliL- 
MKT SOLIiTIOh.
Abo for Pulloruro Disease, Coccidosis 
Fowl Cholera. A tune tested reliable 
drug. For sale at

CITY DRUG STORE

Ask TIm Mm  Who I m w s

About feed. Feed fortified Chic-o- 
l.ine. Hedley Milling Co.

--------------- o----------------
See J. C. Hickerson for  all your 

jewelry needs. J. C. Hickerson, Jew
eler, plKme 667, Memphis, Texas.

Toy Hoard Rifht!
You get S. V  H. Green Stamps at 

Gulf Service Sution. 2tf

llcdley Trading Post
Lists, buys or sells anything of 

value. Phone 75.

Biffle*« E-Z Way 
Laundry

PLEN TT O F STEAM 
SO FT W ATER 

Fluff Drying 
Pick Up and Delhror 

PHONE 47 
We give Green Stamps

Hedley Latindry
SO FT W A TER 

Pisona 83
W e PieW I'p  and DeBeer
WF.T WASH & DRYING 

•JFF DRYING while you waH 
w'T. DO FINISH W'

• '  S M

• TvU  ^

Car Licenses
The Tax Collector’s office is 

urging ail car owners to buy their 
new license plates immediately, to 
avoid waiting in line later. April 
Lit is the deadline for putting on 
the new plates.

Owners are reminded to bring 
their certificate of title in order to 
get the new plates.

School Census
The Hedley School census will be 

taken in March. Please notify 
Supt. A. L. Davis if you have a 
child that will l*e aix years uld be
fore Septenioer 1, 1950. F âcli
child that is enumerated means 
$48.00 to the school.

Card of Thanks
We want to express our sincere 

thanks for the many cards, flowe s 
and kindnesses of any kind shown 
us while Elmer and Emil were in 
the hospital. We appreciated 
everything very much.

Mr. and Mis. C. L. Harris
Emil Howell
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell

iOy Scout News
The sco'its will go on a hike 

.Mondny af ernoon if the weather 
I e mits. In c  se of bad w i a her 
M e regular meeting will be be d. 
The troop will leave about 4:30 p 
m and ret in by 9 or 10 o’clock.

Uncle Sam Says

The ladies of t he Baptist Church 
honored the Senior Class with a 
banquet given Friday evening, 
Marca 17, in the church basenfent. 
The tables were beautifully arrang
ed with spring flowers, crystal, anu 
candles. The center piece at the 
bead table was unusually lovely 
with golden flowers arranged in a 
crystal epergne. St. Patrick’s Day 
fauors, an Irish top hat serving a.- 
a place card, an I ish pipe, ami 
Shamrocks of green gause, gave an 
attractive deeoratiue effect to the 
already beautiful arrangements.

The guests were met at the door 
by hostesses for the occasion, Mes- 
dames Lisenbee, Chas. Rains, anu 
“ Sl>m” Uunsucker, and seated in 
the auditorium until all were pres
ent. They were then ushered in
to the baquet ball where each soon 
found bis place.

The program for the evening un
der direction of Chas. Hams, who 
was toastmaster, consisted of mu 
sic, toasts, and speeches. The 
Estherian Trio from Memphis sang 
several numbers, and licrber 
Shahan, son of the Memphis Bap
tist minister, with Miss Patsy 8aC 
Hayes gave two numbers on flute 
and cornet. Mrs. Lisenbee wel
comed the guests with a brief in
spirational talk and Mrs. Charles 
Rains gave a toast to the Senio. 
Class. Jerrol Peters responded to 
both in a brief speech. Rev. Roy 
Shahan of Memphis gave a splen
did after dinner add.eas parallel- 
Ung a possible future for class mem
bers with successful, upright, wor
thy Biblical characters.

After dinner— which consisted of 
boiled ham, hot roils, potatoes, 
string beans, pickles, salad, ioeu 
tea, angel cake and sherbet— the 
seniors spoke briefly of their future 
plans. The guests all stood then 
and joined in the Sing-Song whicn 
closed the program

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Shahan and son, Herbert 
of Memphis, Misses Patsy Sue 
Hays, Minnie Lee Jackson, anu 
•Margaret Massey, also of Mem
phis; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rains, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Truitt, Mr. anu 
Mrs. O. Patteison, .Mr. and Mrs. 
S. White, Mr. and .Mrs. J .  M. Ba- 
aer, Mesdames Davenport, Vaagnt 
Brown, and Misses Hall and Mooie 
and James Wiiiett, faculty meni- 
oers.

Anita Bain, Betty Lou Hollanu, 
Dolo.es Gunn, Annie B. Waiu, 
Joan Ray Moreinan, Rita Johnson, 
Sara Rama, Keith VVynn, jerro. 
Peters, Billy D. Harr.s, K.Uon 
Dc'Ckworth, Billy Ray Higntower, 
Gerald Procioi, Adrian Young
blood, Kenneth Ciawio.d, Dougius 
Stoiy, and Mary Hunsuuaer, Sol- 
kir Class members; and the eW s 
mothers anu fathers Mr. ana Mis 
Ray Moieman and Mr. and Mrs. 
"Slim ” Hunsacker.

Also prssent at the banquet were 
Mesdames Jo h n  Blanaeusbip, 
Cloude Bain, Clyde Bridges, B.u 
Scales, and Walter Covington, Pat 
Murray, Peggy Spea , Jaeq .e 
Johnson and «ean Ba.iey.

Grade School to 
Present Operetta

Burk for Congrea Liens Roar

On Friday night, March 24, the 
Hedley Grade School will present 
an operetta entitled "The Magic 
Bean Stalk” at the High School 
Auditorium at 8:00 p. m. Admis
sion will be 15  ̂ and 25^. The 
teachers and pupils have spent a 
lot of time preparing this program, 
and those who attend are assured 
an evening of good entertainment. 

--------------o--------------

Baseball News

There will be a directors meet
ing next week. Thursday night 
7:30 p. m. at the Lions Den. Sev
eral items of importance will come 
up. liCt’s have a good attendance 
and take care of some much need
ed business.

This week is Ladies Night.
Last week’s steak fry came up to 

expectations. The noted chefs 
coupled with probably tlie fastest 
and nastiest hashers in the country 
slung together and slung out a feed 
fit for kings, or anyway for hungty 
Lions.

Last Sunday was pretty cold, 
but a pretty nice crowd turned out 
for our first baseball workout. 
Everyone took a few rounds of bat
ting practice, infield workouts and 
then a little practice game with 
some of the high school boys 
.Manager Reid was off on a fishing 
trip but will be back for this next 
Sunday’s workout. It is geitin,. 
about time that we started to sign
ing our ball players for the coming 
3rear, and everyone that is interest
ed should try to be the.«. M 
enough show up this Sandsy we 
will probably try to match a gaiiit 
for the next Sunday with Goldston 
or Groom. We hope to see all ot 
you baseball players and fans next 
week.

American Legicm
The annual aerial roundup of 

American Legion members begins 
March 26th. Carroll Deahl, dis
trict roundup chairman, will at
tend the flying breakfast at Ama
rillo Sunday morning starting the 
roundup. The local Post now has 
98 members, 24 short of last yciu-’s 
total. It will take 5 more mem
bers to give the post b votes in the 
spring convention which will be 
neld in Pampa Saturday and Sun
day, April 15 and 16. Let’s get 
busy and get in a few members 
and put the post up to last year’s 
strength. An atyerd will be given 
to each Legionnaire geuing 5 mem
bers during the roundup.

E. T . Burk, candidate for 
gress in the ISth district, offi 
through newspaper advestisin 
send any voter who wanted i 
copy of his platform. And 
mail has poured in.

" I t  seems to me,” he said 
week, "th at the newspapers ofj 
district are extremely effect 
During the remainder of the 
gressiunal campaign; I inte: 
use as much newspaper spa 
possible to discuss the problen  ̂
this district. I intend to tel 
voters that honest and eff 
representation is what they 
So often I bare beard people 
in pleading tones, that they 
they had public officials who 
play selfish politics all the 
I am runaing for congress wi 
thought of paycheck or po 
career. I am running with 
backing of any selfish groi 
will be in position to represe 
the people of this district.
I go to Congress, there won’t 
single eitisen in this distric 
doesn’t have a ready and n 
friend in Washington. As o 
possible, I will use newspape 
to tell the truth of the Co 
lonal campaign.

City Election
We are informed unofficially that 

there will be two candidates for 
mayor and ten for aldei men on the 
city ticket at the eieetion next 
month.

According to the report, A. T . 
Simmons and C. H. Reid will be 
candidates for mayor, and the can
didates for aldermen will include 
D. H. Cox, Herman Kirkpatrick, 
C. L. Taylor, Clyde Grimsiey, 
Marshall Stone,. Foster Pickett, 
Booker Shaw, Mike Tbom berry, 
M. L. Baker and W. L Stewart.

Int Rickard Rilbretk loaored

Stepbenville, Texas, Mar. 21— 
Richard Gilbreth, of Hedley, was 
selected as the best dreased "cow
boy” recently at the bam dance 
given by the Collegiate Chapter of 
the F  F A at Tarleton State Col
lege in Stsphenville.

Richard, who is a senior, is m aj
oring in agriculture.

Edgar and Jesse Beach and Ed 
Morton left Sunday for a fisnmg 
trip to Brownwuod or Dev us Lake 
or somewhere eise.

li.d«scaUc jc e  Is Uta earaer«.«.ui si>aa 
whlek this eaasti7  was balli. A si thrifi 
is Iba aarnentsiia span wUeb Amar- 
lasos sre  bsUdlns talara flnsaelsl ladw- 
pandaaea. Thsl samerataac pravUlaa 
Iba slorsB tsr iba D. 8. Ssv Ibsb  Banda 
Csmpslsw, Msy tV Joly 4, whleb la; 
"Ssv a  Far T sar ladrpaadaaae.** Bvary- 
ana hss sam elblas la aava far, wbatbar 
II ba far s  bama, far ratlramaat. la aCs- 
asía  yaST eblldran. ar far s  vUrlaaa vs- 
estlaa trlp. Wltb Iba dalarmlasliaB la 
*'5sva tai ISSS tar ItJS '' pao wUl ba weU 
an Iba wsy la Ossaalsl Indaps adanaa. 
Tsu wUI racalva M lar avarp I*  lav isliS  

le s j* w |  yssrs.
„  ■ .. ü- A Ti

Mrs. A. F. Basemon* of Ads, 
Ok s. is visiting Miss Jess’e Davis 
and Mrs. Ethel Miller.

Adamson-Lane Pokt 
287, American Leffion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
month. All Lsgionnairea 
-ueeted to attend.

’ Cw  ̂ Deahl-- Gonunandar.

SubeL ' ^ 1

Mrs. Bill Johnson underwent an 
uperalion in a Memphis hoepital 
Saturday.

T . Sgt. J .  B. Adcock and family 
of Ft. Bliss visited with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Vallanoe and 
Mrs. Stanley Crawford this week.

--------------o-------------
Special Bargains at Kendall’s

P4I
"1 appreciate the response I 

had to my advertising. Huj 
of citisens have become voli 
workers for Burk for Coi 

Burk said that within 
few weeks(he would visit al| 
of the 28-cd«nty district.

Steak Sapper

C. H. Reid and W. E. Hill have 
gone to Titus county on a fishing 
trip.

IV«

Let C. E  Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

tary

«rts

For Sale— 1 year run pedigreed cot
ton seed. Delta, Lockett. Paymaster 
and Northern Star, $1.50 per bushel. 
See J . H. Koemnger 208p

Milk cow for sale, 
son or phone 48.

--------------o-

See S. G. Adam-
202p

i

MATHIESON CHEMICAL OORP. 
CENTRAL TEXAS 
FERTILIZER CO.

Before you buy ferulizer see A. T. 
Simmons or Kenneth Brinson. We 
have good prices, delivered to your 
^nn, on the following:
Pelleted 11-48-0, 16-200.
Chilean Nitrate 16.0.
Asunonium Nitrate 33.5.
Anunoniuin Sulphate 20.5.
Muriate of Potash 0-0-50.
Sul-Po-Magnesia 21.5%. 
Superphosphate 0-2DO, I0-2O-10, 8-8- 
8 . 6- 10' "

r;>v " T -

The local Fire Departme 
fed a steak supper at Ro: 
Tuesday night by Clifford J  
fire insurance agent. Cliff 
miaed the fire boys a feed 
got the fire insurance ra 
However they didn’t  get t 
cut, but held the rate to! 
credit and he thought tl 
still entitled to a feed. W 
cooperation of the citisens 
town the boys are going to 
best to get us a 25%  i:
Cl edit this year.

He presented the Fire 
ment with a mint block 
Fireman's Commemorative 
commemorating the 300th 
sary of Volunteer Fire 
America. The first volun 
department was founded 
Stuyveaant in 1648. 1
stamps our government sa. 
gallant courageous men w 
the Volunteer Fire Depart 
America, and who freely g 
service to the public.

a

Mrs. C. L. Johnson is vi 
Lubbock and Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Jsek  
Carsy visited h ere '

A shipment of genuine Levi Strauss 
pants and jackets just received at 
Kendall's

--------------o-------------
You can save money on your ties.  ̂

belu and gloves at Kendall's. J
-------------- e--------------  /

A nice assortment of overalls, rover-‘ 
alls and sox at Kendall's.

-------------
See your dealer, J . C. Norman, aw 

Quail on the Our-Way Sanitisor Vac; 
uum Cleaner, the only machine that 
has the Throw-away bag. Get thé 
dirt and keep the dirt. See me for 
demonstration in your own home. 202g 

o ^
Shorty Flowers, Clarendon, Texa- 

Cess Pool and Septic Tank Ser\ ic 
Any borne $42 complete cost, reaacW
able ratek Box 488, ph. 476J. 19^

-------------- o----- -ji
See Mrs. W. B. Rowland for vani'-' 

ty sets, variety of colors. 192̂ ^
-------------- o---------------

Started Chicks— Now ready for de- Î 
livery. Clarendon Hatchery, Clercn t  
don, Texas. 18tf

--------------0--------------
Plenty of new RCA-Victor n co r^ ^ . 

at Mofttt Hardware Co. -
-----------o----------

of
List your farms, ranches and d t  

property with me and we will H

\  '



TH E HEOLEY I, .<IU. Oi\. >ONTY, TEX/̂

H E  H E a > L E Y  I N F O R M E R
Ptibii4i«d

$ 1.50 per y m r  
Eitered mm eecond 

•Ifcee mt Hedley, T  
In CAM of error i. 

not bold kimeelf liable 
for Mick advertiainc.

A ll obituaries, n., 
in« of ckurck or aocie 
be treated at advarda

N O TIC E— Any
MIC or reputation of 
appear in tke columns 
ita being brought to tk

ery Friday at Hedley. Tezaa 

Bolirer, Publiaket

Donley County; $2 .00  elaewkere. ,
matter October 26, 1910, at tke pooti 

icr the Act of March 3, 1679.
^al or other advertising tke publiaher doea' 
f damages in excess of tke amount received '

Étions of respect, cards of thanks, advertie- 
lunctions. when admission is charged, w ill, 
ind charged for accordingly, 
neous reflection upon the character, stand- ' 

person, firm or corporation which may ' 
la Informer will gladly be corrected upon 

Attention of the publiaher.

M o n  aiUk is  dM 
. . . s a in  •sgi in ihs 
k n  .  . . SK>n m ig b i  
rank led hog*. Ho4| 
W i* flae«r o< 
water, dalinrod by ■ 
yaedabk Dfpiiw  Wa 
SytiaaL

Yaa, you  cao 
b n a to c k , p o u l t r y  
dairy product loe up 
JO ^ , tad  n v r hœ n  I

n * r  tyttaai. Sac
Wa will balp you pisa i 
ngM Dtatpatar Wa 
Syatan for your farei.

SS-M

MOFFrrr |ardware company
... ............................d L  veevvsvxen«Lem«we!wtLwtaMMcaM««

We hanw a complete line of 

Geo.«. Lee Company 

PoAtiy Medicines

Sre Hfor yoir psiKry iffds

We havi Ethylene Dichloride 
Emnlsioi 50% as recommend
ed by Cqnnty Agent for nse 
aronnd ionr trees.

lete line of Cotter and Globe Veterin- 
Jk Hemorrhagic Septicemia Hoc- 
rin and Heamirkagic Septicemia

We g iv e i^ ^ ,* « ;^  Green Stamps

Cityl Drug Store
Phone 45

\B T H O R J^ fiE R R r , Owner

Night Phone

Bob Wills Hears Folks Tell__ ai

O f Hadacol's M any Blessings
Hundreds of folks, who are 

bansfiting svary day from tak
ing HADACOL meet at the Tria
non Building in Oklahoma City 
where Bob Wills, famous band 
laadcr, and hte Texas Playboys 
broadcast each noon for HADA- 
COl*

*Tt looks like all my fans are 
getting wonderful benefits from 
HADACOL,** said WilU **» is a 
reel pleasure to broadcast for 
HADACOL because the folks tak
ing HADACOL arc so enthusias
tic that I feel like 1 am perform
ing a real service for mankind.**

Hundreds have told Wills of the 
blessed benefits of HADACOL 
and the foUowing statament by 
Mias Carol Jean White. 38M West 
Park St.. Oklahoma City. > rxxf 
example:

“One of the luckiest days of my 
Ufa was when I heard Bob Wills 
tell about the wonderful blessing: 
of HADACOL 1 had lost my ap- 
petita, my anergy was down. 1 
suffered with gastric disturbances 
and indigestion. 1 took the advice 
of Bob Wills and took HADA- 
OOL. 1 felt better right off and 
havs felt better and better as I 
have continued to take HADA
COL 1 now reocxnmcnd HADA
COL to my friends.**

M iss White suffered with a 
deficiency of B Vitamins and 
important Minerals which HADA
COL contains.

A lack of only a small amount 
of the B Vitamins and certain 
Minerals will cause digestive dis
turbances. . .  . Your food will not 
agree with you. . . . You will 
have an upaet stomach. . . . You 
will suffer from heartburns, gas 
pains, and your food will sour on 
your stomach, and you will not 
be able to eat the th in^  you like 
for fear of being in misery after
wards. Many pMple also suffer 
from constipation And while

the re- 
are

constipation 
these symptoms may be the 
suits of other causes, they

Bob Wills HM rs About H A D A CO L^ Blastings

Hedley Lodge No.
I Hedley Lbapter No. 4 1 3, O. E. 
S.. meets the Krst Friday of eock 
month at 6 :0 0  p. m.

Maoibera are requeoled to at-
.rnd.

Visitors welcome.
r*auline M om a W. M. ,
Verda Hall, Sec’y.

--------------O-------------

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on tko 

ira uesdav nign ot e « in nth 
All members ate ur ;ed to attend. 
Vieitors are welcome.

F. A  Watt. W. M 
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

Bob Wills, faaMNu wsstsm muale band laader, lavas la talk witk his 
faaa at tha Trianon Building aaditoriun la OklshooM City about the 
blsaalngs ef HADACOL. la  the plctare abova Mias Carol Jaaa Whitt. 
iSM West Park SC. Oklahoma City, tails Bob hew much HADACOL 
kss halpad her. Haadreda af folks who are obtaining rich blearinga 
from the precious B  VltamhiB and Minerals la HADACOL vWt Wills 
aach wash far his aatwork broadcast, whleh Is ortglasted frum KBTB.

City. Oklahoma’s western muatc station, and seal ovsr a 
wire to tUUons. KRMG, Tuba; KWBN, Port Smith; KGLC. 
OUahoma; KLTN, Amarillo, and KWFT, Wlehlto Palls.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnairaa 
are requested to attend.

Carroll OeakI, Conunandar.

Let C. E. Joiinson. manager of 
tke Hedley Telephone Co., writo 
your fire and hail insurance.

surely and certainly the symp
toms and signs of the lack of the 
B  Vitamins and Minerals which 
HADACOL contains. And if you 
suffer from such s disorder, there 
is no known cure except the ad
ministration of the Vitamiiu and 
the Minerals which your system 
lacks.

HADACOL contains not only 
one. but S of the B Vitamins. 
HADACOL contains not oidy one, 
but 4 of the necessary Minerals. 
It comes to you in liquid form, 
easily assimilated in the blood 
stream so that it can go to work 
right away.

It is easy to understand, there
fore. why countless thousands

have already been benefited by 
this amazing tonic. HADACOL 

So, it matters not who you are 
. . . it matters not where you Uve 
. . . or if you have triad all the 
medicines under the sun, give 
this wonderfu) preparation a 
trial. Don’t m  on suffering. Don't 
continue to lead a miserable Ufe. 
Many persons who have suffered 
and waited for 10 to SO years or 
even longer, are able now to Uve 
bappy. comfortable Uve  ̂ again 
because HADACOL suppU?d the 
Vitamins and Minerals which 
their systems needed. Be fair to 
yourself. Give HADACOL a trial. 
Demand the genuine HADACOL 
Accept no subriitutes.

Bumt-Bain ambulance, instant ser 
! vice, nhone 94. Clarrmlon

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Bachacha

Mokiag m wcpoaiBrw to 
mI4 eometiwe úow Mwrg Ivm-
tàcm. Th« May many folka to poi
piala of nacflaf baekacbo. loot of pmp aatf 
•«orgy, hooHorkoo aad d ly tia w  («Mtlog 
ap aighto or ffwqaoat psBoogoo may roaiilt 
frwm «to o r blaMor Initatloao 4wo to ooM, 
<a«pnooi or diotary ladloerottoao.

If yaur dlaromforta or* ém  to thooa 
m m m t doa*l omit, try Doaa'o Pitia, a «sM  
dlarvtto. Uasd oamatofwMy by miMioat lor 
ooor $0 yoara. W hiU choos o y p i o « >  « a y  
oftoa at horalao occisr. lt*o waoaag bu « 
«a a y  tinMO Deaa'a glwo boppy rohof*—  
bolp tho IB aiHoa of kldaoy t»b«o oad tiltoro 

OoC Doaa’o Pilla iudayt

Do a n ’s Pil l s

a

UNITED CAS

Whether they like it or n o t. . .  American boyi ore the clean
est in the world. Here in the Gulf South, automatic gas 
water heaters keep on abundance of hot water always on 
hand . .  . for bathing, dishwashing, laundering. Natural gas 
does all the big jobs in the home . . .  and costs you only a  
few cents a day.

Natural Oas Sarvet In M any, Many Way*

Thousands of industries, stores and homes in the Gulf 
South depend on natural gas as their economical source of 
fuel and power. Gas company payrolls stimulate trade and 
create jobs throughout the area. Gas company taxes help 
finance your health, police and fire protection, your schools 
and roads and other essential governmental services. Nat
ural gas is a voluoble and inseparable part of Gulf South 
prosperity.

SEIVINI TIE

--------- I
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« t  Ddívtr SPECIALS FOI PhMt 4S

DARNELL FOOD & FEED STORÊ. »1 . ‘

Bring ns ynur cream for better test & more meney 
We lirill pay more for your oggs in trade,
Don't forget to look our special counter over, we | 
have some interesting values this week.
If you need Baby Chicks we have them or can order |
Big y Egg Pellets )4  UO Big V Egg Mash )3.9S I 
Starter Mash $4.40 Grower Mash$4.30 |
Alfalfa Meal and Molasses Dairy Feed $2.00 | 

i 16 percent Dairy Feed_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.90
Trend Soap Flakes . 1 8  101b. Red Spuds . 3 5
11b. Admiration Coffee.79 Bu.Sweet Potatoes$ 2 .3 9 1 
3 bunches Mixed Veg. .25 All Soap Flakes.25

MARKEfSPECIALS
81b. Crustene S h o r t .$ 1 .6 9  Armour T re e t .3 9  
Hamburger Meat .40 Bologna . 3 3
Cured Ham, lb. . 5 5  Pork Chops .i
We have Tender Steak . 5 5  lb. while it lasts 
We do appreciate your business. |

Skwish Perfume in 
atomizer $1.75

Sponge Bath Brushes
In color $ 1.00

Painted Pictures, Plastic Lace Frames

In color $ 1.00

W II^ N  DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63 ^

FEDERAI LAND BANK LOANS

i 4%
The National Farm Loan Aaaocutiona are the hrst line o i contact be 

tween farmers who Jesire the services of the Federal Land Bank sya. 

, tem and the money markets of the country.

Interviews sohcited

DONLEY COUNTY NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

RAYBURN L. SMITH, See>.Tr«M.
PHONE 166 CLARENDON, TEXAS

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at Wilson 
OruK-

Do Your “Gums” 
Spoil Your liwks?

•''me "G UM S” is 
anyone.— Drug'

-t
>ugk to upset 
• refund money if the first bot- 

( pT ' •S * v.jv,
SON

^ i y *

t  irst Baptist Chuixh
Cecil W. LiaenE>«e, Psmtor 

'unday School 10 :00  A. M.
I ionel Blankenahip, Supt. 

' ’reaching I I :00 A. M.
B. T. U. 6 :4 5  
Evening Service 7 :30  
W.M.U. Each Monday 2 i3 0  P.M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7 :30 

Mrs. Moffitt, Church Clerk 
Frank Mstyray, Treswurer

Special Bargains at KendalPa

V.

TONGUE

farvi wiJH
Raw Vegatabb Salad

T here is good nutrition in any cu t of n at

t i  COUNTY. T E X A S

FnpjirAtii.tr. .
cold wstiT-.acM 1 
quart oi water; t  . 
aiowiy until tender .Ua.. I to | 
Keep ton(ue in the liquid until < 
to handle, than removaowter till

Slice tongue, then cut into 
Cocobina anth oookai 
sauce. Place ia buttered 
with grated chisai. Bake ia a | 
oven (3SO* F.) about 34 minute^

Hedley Lod^e N#
Hedley Chapter No. 4 

S., meets the first Frida, 
month at 8 :0 0  p. m.

Members are requested 
.end.

Visitors welcome.
Pauline Morris, W, M. ‘ 
Verda Hall, Sec’y.

See J . C. Hickerton for 
all your jewelry needs. 
J . C. Hickerson Jewel
er, Memphis, Texas.

The American People have boaght 
l.rfS.Nt.MO faidIvMual E Savings Bonds 
since th e ; were first offered In May, 
IM l. Every one of Uiese Savings Bonds 
Is gnsrantoed by ysur gsveriunent and 
retuma to yon M for every S3 Invested 
within tan yaars time. Have yoa ever 
stopped to consider where the help 
came from to assist the Tressary De
partment baUd this greatest sales rec
ord la history? It was done with the 
ssslstaaee of same 3,000,000 velantecr 
workers, aU Americans ready ts help 
their eonntry. So to Ibis wonderfnl volnn- 
teer army you and I owe a lot. Why don’t 
|ou Join them in the big Savings Bonds 
Indepeadenee Drive starting May 1ST 

S T..WW*. U«p.ttwwir

Hedley Lion* Club
Meets the 2nd and 4tk Thura- 

âv night of each month. All 
Liona urged to he present 

Clifford Johnson. President

Methodist Church

Frank Story, Pastor 
Church School 10 :00  A. M 

Henry Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship I 1:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8 :0 0  P. M. 

-------------- o

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 A  M. 
Worship Service 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :30 
Bible Study Wed. Night 7 :30

BOAZ TABLETS
FOR HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 

PRESSU RE A V A IL A B IX  
Hear the Boaz program over XBFW, 
El Paso; XEV, West Coast; WIVK, 
Knoxville, Tcnn.;KXEX, Topeka.TCan 
sas; XER, Old Mexico.

WBaon Drug Co.

Burns-Bam ambulance, instant ser 
vice, phone 94, Clarendon.

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
All political anncxincements are 

$12.50 cash, except for precinct offices 
which will be $7.50.

For District Attorney;
ALLEN HARP

Eor Sheriff, Tax .Assessor'Collector: 
GUY WRIGHT 

(Réélection)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. TOM  CRABTREE 

(Re-elcction)
MRS. A. G. LANE

For County Judge :
W. J. WILLIAMS 

(Re'clection)

For County Commissioner, Prec. 3: 
F. M. MURRAY 

(Re-election)

Uncle Sara Says

There 18 a way le pat a stepper ea 
meaey evaperatlea and that Is uie par* 
chase ef D. 8. Savings Benda hy the 
safe, sare and antomatic way af sav
ing. Jeln the millions ef wise Amert- 
cans who have done ssmething abeat 
their financial fntnre. They Jnet get 
Ured ef banklag ont ef their hip packet 
and then waHIng fer the breaks—whieh 
didn’t eeme. The simplest way Is le 
Join la the coming U. 8. Savhiga Bonds 
Indepeadenee Campairn. May IS-Jaly 
4 'nd "Save For Yonr Independence.’* 
1 D new far the F.'.yroll Savings Plan 
« van week, sr If self-employed, 
Un. -w '^-Msnth P]pn at year bank.
And la
•>

•at M far ovary

Why Are So Many Voters j ’alkins About B u r k ?

say tIleyYe for this ma 

Nb iM  gal aoaseChbig oa

* Burii h • wccaufBl
* Burli kuowt Hw funi
* Burk kuows Hm  luber probluui.
* BuHk b  uet uffur u poychuck ur 1 1
* Burk h pcnrfuq kb ewu
* Burk b  uot shocMud. Hu
* Burk bulldvui b  ucouoiuicad guv'
* Burk b fer privutu uuterprbu: oq
* Burk arlB fiqkf fer werM peeee.

ì
jeBHcol career, 

everybedy.

■f «ecleltani.

• Burk b  fke COM M ON StNSf d # M a f f . r  uvurybetfy.

I  ta writs g. T. Bark.

( k-n*’

ml Um  lath Ce^rsaatotial D tstnstU la i 
AnaarlOo. far a  eopy mi hls platfor as).

far Oau-

G e iU t  the  i w l n ^  — •

B A C K  BURK 
FOR COIIGRESS

41 ••
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HOS TALIZATION
Reccmmendcii by

•4. >

i V

i f ; - '
K i'-

S

su RANCE
6 l Hoipitiit througKout the State of Texaa

Life Insurance

BOB QUEENER
Box 4S7 Phone 699

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
Repretennng

Otcat American Rcterve Insurance Co- 
Old Line Legal Reserve

‘MAK

LON

“ C ash  IS so easy f ' me to spend. But at least Fve got to  

stop an^ hmk betöre 1 w rite a check.“

A  checking acc< rit makes budgeting easier, helps you 

hold on ) hard earned cash. T ry  it !

SECl TTY STATE BANK
Member Fc4Bol Depoait Inaiarancc Coiporation

ledley, Texas

O  U  F I S H 1 Ï 4 G  M  E  Ä  T
t ■ '.J y '•*' * ». — • ^
; .  a c fVijNete brofein food w

Fresh Meatiiof all kinds

Armour Lard 3 lb. 
Salmon, pii

’Corn, No. ^ a m a , 2 for 
iConcho Tonitoes, No. 2 can, 2Í
,tibbys Brow Beans

White King leap
■

t bars W bil King Hand Soap 
Vail Milk, J io r

50c 
43c 
25c 

for 29c 
12c 
29c 
23c 
27c

\(
:  F A R M É R S ’Î ^ ^ ' ^  

G R '^ C E R  Y  & ; M A R K E T ¿ . « $ »G R ' ' Ç E R Y ; & ; M A R K E T C i t i i

Phon« l i
■ , V - f ,*

Healey, Te xas

> -Ŝ m

i  •

H[0L[y THEATIlh
FViday, Saturday

Roy Rogers aid Trigger ia
Sisanni Pass

Prevue, Sunday, Monday Tuesday

URtM Borlo aad
Virgiiia Mayo m

Always Lravr TlfHlaifbiHg
Wednesday, Thursday

RorgeoMS George ia
Alias tbf rhaflip

Hoapitalixstion Ac Polio Inaurane«

i S. C. BELL
Reaerve Life Clarendon, Texaa 

i Inaurane« Co Box 10 1

I Dallaa, Texaa Rea Phone I Ò4-R

That’s Rightí
I will move dead horaea or cowa 

free of charge. Juat call me. line 
32. 4 ringa; Taat aervice, usually 
frem one to two houra.

Thanka
W. P. (R ed ) Doherty

Church of the Nazarene
W. E. Bond, Paator 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
'’ reaching Service I 1:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :30 P. M. 
W.M.S. each 2nd Wedneaday. 
'.tid-wee'e Prayer Service W ed
neaday 7 :30  P. M.

Royal Seal Flour, 50 lb.
25 lb. S1.85 
Orange Juice, 46 07.
Large Hershey Bars .10 
Tucker Shortening, 3 lb. carton .62 
Empson Catsup .18 2 for .35

Church of Christ

MARKET SPECIALS

Ciuntry Butter, lb.
Sliced Bacon, lb.
Sausage, lb.
Longhorn Cheese, lb.
Oleo, lb.

.58

.39

.33

.39
.21

Bible School 10 :00  A. M. 
Worahip Service 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :30 
Bible Study Wed. Night 7 :30

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

'The House of Service’
M O R E M A N  G R O C E R Y  &  L O C K E R

j

Hedley Lodg:e No. 991
A  F. and A. M. meeta on the 

ira 1 ueaday night of each m >nth 
All membera are urged to attend. 
Viaitora are welcome.

F. A. Watt. W. M 
C. E. Johnaon, Secretary.

I L.et C. E  Johnaon, manager of 
i the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail inaurance.

Year in ond year out 
you’lldowell with the 

 ̂ HARTFORD

For dependable insuronce 
protection, coll on this 
ogency of the Hortford 

1 Fire Insuronce Company

RIDES
SMOOTHER

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Hedley, Texaa

PHONES: Office 6 5 — 2 ringa 

Rea. 6 5 — 3 ringa

R. W . S C A L E S  
R E A L  E S T A T E

FARMS. RANCHES CITY PROPERTY 

HEDLEY Phone 74 TEXAS

Bums Bam ambulance, insunt acr | If it ¡a a Juatin boat you are 
vice, phone 94. Clarendon. ' looking for, Kendall has them.

SEE US for your BUTANE:

• RUNS 
BETTER

• STEERS 
EASIER

• COSTS YO U 
LESS

WITH

Mobilubricotion
EVERY 1 ,0 0 0  MILES 

JESSE BEAC^H

Hot Water Heaters (Crane) 
Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Estate Gas Ranges 
Heaters •
and Butane in bottles

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 25

Clifford Johnson, 
Agent

YOUR FRCNOLY

M A G N O L IA  D EA ÍLR

Tall Sardines . 1 5  Creamed Honey . 3 2  
Bills Grape Jam, 2 lb. . 3 3
Sunsweet Prunes, 2 tb. . 4 2
Kraft Malted Milk, 1 lb. . 4 5
55c Gloves . 4 5  . We have Seed Potatoes
Slab Bacon ^ . 3 5
Meats of all kinds, fresh vegetables and fruits

PICKEH GROCERY

WEEK END SPECIALS
3 cans Tali Milk 
2 cans No. 2 1*2 Prunes 
2 cans No. 2 1*2 Peaches 
2 cans No. 21*2 Plums 
2 cans Tomatoes .23 
25 lb. Flour 
10 lb. Sugar

.36

.49

.49

.49
2 cans Corn .23 

$ 1.79 
.81

Watch window for other specials

I

Í

M System Grocery.
Free Delivery, Phone 10 j

o


